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Sergeant Flory
Writes From Italy
Manassas Journal
In my many months of overseas

service I have always looked forward
to getting the Journal from week to
week . Last week I received two
copies which were greatly appre-
ciated. There are times when I get
my paper late butthat is due to my
constant moving and changing of my
address as you can see by the present
A. P. 0, I have.
Beery word in the paper is read. IT

makes no difference how many let-
ters I get from home, the-Founts, still
carries news that wasn't mentioned
in the letter .
Papers are a good means by which

we overseas troops can keep up with
the progress of the home front, which
at the present time is doing a swell
job,
I want to praise the good people

of Prince William County who are
donating their blood, and helping
with the Red Croes, which is appre-
ciated by our troops over here. It is
work and cooperation of."-this. kind
that will help us to wiritinitirdr:Seoner
so we can all return to-- a MU:Peace
loving country.

I know there are a few people who
don't realize there is a war going on.
If they could see one of these places
that used eo be a town, and now is
just a mass of stone and twisted steel,
they would wise up to the fact that
we have a war to win.
Since overseas I have visited the

major parts of Africa, and parts of
Italy , which I am limited to tell
about. Ihave even been to Rotas,
Pompeii, and Naples. Rome is a
picturesque .town with its Coliseum,
Cathedrals, and ancient works. The
best being St. Peters, which is a
masterpiece of architecture. These
are things I never went to ',corset
and I have seen some things I would
like to forget.

After seeing all this my sea-
elusion is there is no place like the
good old states which I hope we ban
all return to in the near future Mid
lif• a life of love, joy and content-

,:',Heill•-
Thanksegn for the per and may

you hale as much success in the
of the Journal la the

future as I have had enjoyment
reading it in the past

ST. SGT. Eugene Flory

Our Boys in Service
Pt.. Jasper A. Monroe,son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Monroe of Burke, Va.,
was wounded in France August 9th,
and is in a hospital in England. He
was a student at Manassas High School
during the time his parents owned a
farm on the old Centreville Road in
Prince William County.
Lt. Jack Mitchell of Leesburg, has
graduated as Bombardier. He received
his wings on Aug. 12th at San Angelo,
Texas. He is the son-in-lew of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Miller, haven married
Miss Frances Miller. Lt. and Mrs. Jack
Mitchell left here on August 23rd for
Tampa, Fla., where he is stationed.
Ensign and Mrs. Ragland will be

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Miller this coming week. They
have been in Melbourne, Fla., where
Ehsign Ragland has been stationed.
He lived in Richmond before serving
in Naval Aviation.

Typhoid Warning

Joitorna HENEEDsvallYOU NEEDOW

BUY WAR HOODS

br. Nelson Podolonic, Health Officer
of Prince William County, wishes to
remind all residents of the county of
the advisibility of receiving immuniza-
tion from typhoid fever. Many wells in
the county are unsafe for drinking pu-
rposes and the danger of Typhoid
Fever is ever presennt.

These immunizations may be given
by the family pbysican or at the reg-
ular immunization clinics conducted
free-of -charge by the Health Depart-
men t in Manassas every Thursday
afternoon 3 to 4 p.m.

At The Health Department immun-
ization Clinic protection against Sma-
llpox, Diphtheria, Whooping Cough,
Lock Jaw (tetanus), and Rocky Moun-
ain Spotted Fever (tick fever) are
also free of charge.

Kiwanis Aids
Boy Scouts

The Manassas Kiwanis Club, acting
on one of the objectives for which it
etande, appropriated to its Boys and
Girls one hundred dollars. This str211
is to be used to bring to completion
the cabin which the Boy Scouts use
for their meetings. The boys them-
selves will do most of the work, but
the chimney will require a skilled
workman. Col. Jacobsen of the com-
mittee expressed his gratitude for
this appropriation.

;vet Speaker
R. C. Hayden for C. C. Lynn

introduced Mrs. Marion Lewis who
spent some minutes in telling what is
being done by her county organization
with the kherp Of the Kiwanis Club
for those in need of eye examina-
tions, supplemented by glasses when
neccssay, of tonsilectomy, of dental
work for those children in the county
who cannot afford to pay for these
benefits. She also discussed the pos-
sible epidemic of infantile muelysis
In the county and told whhm the
uses of the disease are located. Her

Hayden and Waytb " 'who 
speech .*ass tonl by It. C.

made
0MItaine • 4111.111110iLlopiorej

Ing
children. Ansi by Carl Kincheloe, who
4uggested how "polio" is probably
being spread.

a letter from their son, Cpl. Charles
w.MMer. He has been sent to Hawaii
from Saipan where he has been sta-
tioned.

Tech. Sgt. Harry W. White, son of
Mrs. H. S. White of Beverly Hills,
is spending his furlough at the home
of his mother and with Mrs. Worth
3torke. Sgt. White is stationed at the
Army Air Field, Lincoln, _Nebraska.

Pvt. Oden Breeden, Jr. who has just
finished basic training at Fort Knox,
Kentucky is home on furlough. He
will be transferred to Camp Chaffee,
Arkansas.

Joseph (Buddy) Comm, electrcians
mate in the Navy, met his cousin,
Stewart Wallace, S2c in New Cale-
donia. Buddy writes cheerful news
home to his mother, Mrs. Joe Corum.

Pfc. Herman R. Bryant was home )
on a furlough, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bryant. He has
returned to Fort Knox, KY.

Pvt. Charles Farquhar is now sta-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Miller received tioned in England.
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Cocke Heads County Safety Council
Temporary District Chairmen Also Named
At a mass meeting held in Osbourn,

High School Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.
on Thursday, August 24th, which
meeting was sponsored by the Com-
mittee appointed by the Chamber
of Commerce, the question of advisa-
bility of organizing a Safety Council
for Prince William County was the
subject for consideration. Prior to
the convening of the mass meeting
the Chamber of Commerce Commit-
tee met in executive session with
Phillip Herndon, Chairman of the
Committee presiding, to prepare agen-
dum for the meeting. At the meeting
of executive session Dr. George B.
Cocke was appointed tempory Chair-
man and Hunton Tiffany temporary
Secretary.

Attendance at the mass meeting
was disappointing as each organisa-
tion within the County had been con-
tacted with the request that at least
two representatives attend. However,
what was lacking in attendance was
made up for in interest shown by
those in attendance,

The masa: meeting was called to
order by Chiarman Cocke who out-
lined the purpose of the meeting. He
then presented Lieut. Wayne Carr of
the Virginia State Police who made
an interesting talk on "Safety in
Traffic." He gave statistics showing
the number of traffic accidents and
fatalities in Prince William County
in. the year 1943 and outlined the
duties of the State Trooper in enforc-
ing the law and stressed his duties in
educational work in accident preven-
tion, and stated that public support
of police was of great assistance in
this work. His talk was well received.

The Chairman next presented Cept.
Growth of the Virginia State Police
Hepartment who spoke on "Public
Safety." His talk was on general
safety but called attention to th*fact
that more accidents happen in the
home than anywhere and Penman
travel is the least hazardous. He
called attentiOw.to the importance of

• 
-ileabstaisaisiter

Robert Hamilton Saffer successful
farmer and well known citizen died
suddenly August 7th.

A son of Laura A. Saffer and the

late Franklin Elliott Saffer, he was

born at Gainesville, Va., Dec. 10, 1897,

sooting to Manassas In early childhood.

Mr. Saffer is survived by his wife and

small son, his mother and seven sis-

ters. Funeral services were conducted

at the M. E. Church, Rev. M. F.

Draper officiating. Burial was ht

Manassas Cemetery.
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proper ' instruction in driving. His
talk was given in an interestingman-
nee and proved entertaining and in-
structive.

At the conclusion of Capt. Growth's
talk the chairman asked that anyone
who cared could give their opinion,
on the advisability of organizing a
Safety Council for the County.

R. C. Haydon, J. P. Kerlin, B. L.
Smelker, Hunton Tiffany, Wheatley
Johnson, Worth Peters, and Roy Helms
expressed themselves as in favor of
the objectives of the organization and
recommended that this meeting pro-
ceed with organizing.

On a motion duly made and secon-
ded, the following officers wereunani-
mously elected: George B. Cocke, Pres.
B. L. Smelker, Vice-Pres., Frank D.
:Cox, Sec., John Musselman, Treas.

The following motion was adopted
by the group: "The Chair will appoint
a temporary chairman for each Dis-
trict within the County for the pur-
oseof effecting a permanent organ-
ization within each district and upon
the completion of the permanent
organization of the District the Perth's-
tient Chairman chosen shall become a
'member of the governing board.

The chair then appointed the follow-
hg Chairman:
1 Gainesville: Fewell Melton
I Coles: Murray Taylor
I Brentsville: Harold Smith
' Manassas: Walter Sadd

Dumfries: Mrs. Nellie Purvis
Occoquan: J. E Musselman

For the purpose of the promulga-
tion of the by-laws of this council,
the chair appointed the elected offi-
cers of the council to which was added
the names of R. Worth Peters and
Bunton Tiffany. The meeting was
Adjourned subject to the call of the
'chairman, who expressed his appre-
ciation of interest shown by those in
attendance and especially for help
given by the representatives of the
State Police.

the MaliddillielaPrrh for
Fall heroism Mimmllaneous

articles will be on sale. The date is
Friday, September 8th, beginninng
at noon and all day Saturday, Sept. 9.

U. D. C.Meeta Sept. 6th
The U.D.C. will Hold its meeting at

the home of Mrs. R. L. Byrd Wednes-
day, September 6, at 2:30 p. rn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox have with

them their nephew, Mr. Walter Flood

of Frankfort, Ky. who is spending

a week here.

,Countil Home
Demonstration

NEWS
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Mailing dates for Christmas pack-

ages for Service men and women

overseas are from Sept. 16 to Oct. 15

this year. This is a reminder from

the War, Navy and Post Office De-

partments.
During this three day Christmas

mailing period, gift packages may be

mailed overseas without the presenta-

tion of a request from the service man

or woman.
Mailing Requirements

Total weight of package must not

be over 5 pounds, The package can

be no longer than 16 inches nor larger

than 36 inches in length and girth

combined. Only one such package can

be sent from the same person to the

same address during any one week.

Perishable articles like fresh fruit

will not be accepted. No fragile

articles, including glass jars should

be included in the package. Any can-

ned food should be canned in tin.

Tight tin containers are also advised

for jams; marmalades, coolcies,cake,

or candy.
Ordinary cardboard boxes such as

shoe boxes, are not strong enough

unless they are reinforced on all

sides with corrugated cardboard. The

Post Office advises that boxes should

be of double corrugated cardboard,
fiber wood or wood. Small articles
should be closely packet in the box
with packing materials such as
shredded paper or excelsior. Cartons

sold in stores for OVETSOM shipping

are generally suitable containers for
Cluistmas boxes.
Food specialists of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture suggest that

firm, rather soft, thick cookies travel

with lees breakage than thin, brittle

Grim

snaps or crumbly butter cookies.

Square cookies pack in boxes more

compactly than round cookies. Choco-

late brownies and dried fruit bars

are especially good for shipping.

Frost brownies on all sides to keep

them moist, then wrap each one

separately in waxed paper and pack

in a tight tin or heavy waxed card-

board box.
New Electric Irons

Most of the electric irons being

manufactured this year will come on

retail markets at no higher prices

than they were selling in March, 1942,

according to OPA. The WPB has

authorized 36 manufactrers to make

slightly more than two million irons

this year. Some 20 of the manufact-

urers, who will make 1,768,968 of

these irons have agreed to sell them

at 1942 prices, and to attach a price

tag on each stating tele retail coffin

price. Most of the new irons will have

automatic heat control and will be in

the medium price range from $5.70 up

to $8.75. There are no restrictions

on the sale or transfer of these irons.

It will not be necessity to turn in an

old iron to buy a new one. However,

the irons will come on the market

gradually and will only go part way

in satisfying the present demand.„

The normal peacetime production

of irons wv about five million a

year, so the two million to be manu-

factured this year will provide only

enough for part of those who want

irons. The WPB hopes, therefore,that

thenew irons will be purchased only

* FIFA In urgent need, and that the
housewives who 'Heady have ironsvisiting her cousin, Mrs. M. T. Phillips.

will give them the care that will make
them last until production is normal.

Her. Glovier will preach the Ann-
ual Homecoming sermon in the
United Brethren Chapel in Manassas
on Sunday, Sept. 3rd, at /1:00 a. in.
This service is the first -of -ten
evangelistic services in the Chapel.
These services will continue thru
Sunday, September 10th.

George W. Wolff

George W. Wolfe, age 95, passed
away Tuesday morning, August 22,
1944, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs, 0, L Carter, following a brief
illness.
He was born in Fayette County,

Pennsylvania January 18, 1E049, the
son of the late George and Sarah
Ramage Wolfe. He was united in
marriage in 1870 to Martha Marie
Winnett (daughter of the late Elder
Adah and Lucinda Winnett), who
preceded him in death in 1915. To
this union were born nine children,
four of whom survive him. They are
Mrs. Pauline Davis, Mrs. 0, L. Carter
Messrs. George A. and Clyde W.Wolfe
He moved to Occoquan, Vs., in 1886

and had fainted until the beginning el
World Afar I when he accepted *
position with the Naval Ship Yard
In Alexandria, Va. He resigned from
this position in 1922 to make his home
with his daughter, Mrs. Carter.

Until his recent illness, Mr. Wolfe
had enjoyed the best of hkalth. He
was an ardent reader and took a
deep interest in current• events of
the world.
His body was laid

Grove Baptist Cemstery,Hoadly,
to in Oak

Va.
Friday afternoon, August 25, 1944. aid the safety problem.

Mr, C. H. Wine stated the Com-
mittee on the Projects had not come
to a decision on the winners of the
Projects.

The following guests were pre-
sented: ?Cm Mildred Roseberry,
Game Warden, Will Brower ofCathar-
pin and Pvt. Oden Breen.

rest

Pallbearers were Messrs. Gordon
Davis, George and Eugene Wolfe,
Louis and Arthur Carter and Cpl.
Glyndon Wolfe, grandsons of the
deceased.
Mr. Wolfe was a kind and amiable

person and will be greatly missed by
his many relatives and friends.

Manassas State Vocational School Announces
Opening of 1944 Session September 18th
The Prince William County-School

Board announces the opening of the
regular session of the State Vocational
School and offers the facilities of any
school division in Virginia to what-
ever extent they can make use of it.
The plan of operation will enable

divisions to assign students for in-
struction in Manassas in both voca-
tional and academic classes without
cost to the student or school board,
except as may be necessitated for
living expenses if on a residence
basis, or for academic costs if the
enrollment makes additional teaching
force necessary in which event div-
isions will be expected to share in the
additional expenses on a per capita
basis. The divisions will receive credit
for the attendance of students and
the unit credits of each student will
be transferred to the high school in
which he is enrolled.

The school will open September
18th for a full session of nine months.

Classes will meet from 9:00 a. m.

to 4:15 p. m. with six hours of
instruction per day. A minimum of

three hours per day is required in

shop training.
Offering

Vocational:
Auto Mechanics Electricity

Sheet Metal Carpentry &Woodw'k

Drafting Welding

Radio Machine

Academic:
Any, to the extent which they can

Enrollments
be absorbed in the regular high school.
Any person 16 years or over. If

students are attending high school
they must be assigned to this school
for specific subjects.
Any Junior or Senior may enroll

even if he is not 16, provided he will
have reached the age of 16 before the
completion of the course, that is, in
one or two years.

Cost

There is no cost for instruction or
transportation. Living costs must be
paid by students in residence and
this is tentatively estimated at $30

per month. Cost of books for academic

classes is to be paid by students.
It is expected that facilities for

residence for 300 will be provided by
October 15th.

Credit in the amount of two units

will be offered for each three hour
class. Academic credit as usual.

Health & Recreation

Great stress has been laid on safety

both in the shops and during transit.

A registered nurse will be on duty in a

well equipped hospital. Ample facilities

for recreational activities have been

provided.
The School Board hopes that thet

opportunity for vocational training

will be utilized to the fullest extent.
Questions regarding the school should

be addressed R. Worth Peters, Prin.,

or R. C. Hayden, Supt.

The Senior Woman's Auxiliary of

Trinity Church will meet in the Par-

ish Hall Tuesday, Seat. 6, at 2:30 p.m.

—v—

Miss Margaret Hopkins of the Tem-

ple School has been spending her two

weeks vacation in Birmingham, Ala.,

-a
$2.00 per Year—Renewals $1.50

Legion to Show
Moving Pictures
Moving pictures taken on the bat...

tie fields of France, Africa, Italy, and
Sicily have been secured by the
American Legion for showing to the
people of Prince William County.
These pictures show the landings and
the actions afterward and also in-
clude inserts of captured film taken
by the German and Italian Armies.
Pictures will also be shown of the
soldiers and sailors life and activities
and methods of training in the camps
in this country and abroad. Special
films secured from the British Signal
Service are also being secured.
These interesting pictures will be

shown every Tuesday night at the

i
Parish Hall beginning September
12 at 8:00 p. m. and extend a special
invitstionn to the parents and friends
of service men and women, Different
films will be shown each Tuesday
night and if sufficient interest is
shown the shows will continue for
several months as a large number
of pictures have been made available
by the War Department.
There will be no charge for admit-

tance tho there will be a collection
at the door at the close of each show
so that those who wish may assist
with the actual cost of operation.

Chamber of Commerce
Studies Road Report

Hon. Harry Davis called the meet-
to order.
The report on the proposed 20-year

post war plan was introduced by Mr.
Tiffany. Two roads are to be built
according to the plan. Route 234, and
Route 28 will be undertaken later.
The decision of where to build Route
28 thru Manassas on Centre Street
or to follow a by-pass outside of
town will be left to town officials.
If the road goes thru the town it will
have to bear the expense of the road
repair and there could not be any
(perking on Clintre Street, which
would mean parking space would
have to be provided. The by-pass
seems to find favor with the mem-
bers of the Chamber, •
Mr. Tiffmw was Called on for a

report of the mass meeting of the
Safety Council. Two members of
each organization and club in the
county were invited to attend the
council. Mr. Tiffany said that what
the meeting lacked in attendance
it made up in enthusiasm. The organi-
zation was appointed and will defintely

Mrs. Walser Conner Rohr who has

been visiting her husband, Lt. E. E.
Rohr in Miami, Fla, has returnned

to her borne here.
The Aid Society of the Baptist

Chureh will meet with Mrs. Callie Good
at 8:00 p. m. September 5th.

Ensign and Mrs. Roger W. Crone
Recent bride and groom of Manassas, Virginia. Mrs: Crows was

the former Miss Marie Dosier of this town. Ensign Cross who is
also from this town is now stationed at Soloman, Maryland

—V—
NOTICE

erarter's Sale at Centreville on
page 7 has been postponed to
Sept. 23, 2:00 P. M.
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr... Rector

Box 128 Phone 118

Sunday School 9:46 A. M.

Morning Service 11:00 A.

Young People 7:00 P. M.

Evening Prayer: 8 P. M.

Holy Communion

First Sunday 11:00 A, M.

Other Sundays 8:00 A. M. .

Christians Today

Wednesdays 8:00 P. ki.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John A. Stanton, C.P.S., Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 9:00

cm. on the 1st. 2nd. and 4th Sundays

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

, Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

a.m.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

11:00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at a:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Manaasas, VIII.

Rev. M. F. Draper, Pastor

Church School, 41:45 a. m.

worship and sermon, 11

Youth Fellowship: 6:45 P. M.

• .m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

Junior League, 6:30 p.

You are cordially invited to attend

all of these services.

Church of the Bret horn
NOKESVILLE and VALLEY

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE

h School, 10 a. m.

Moriiing Worship 11 a. m.

Youth Fellowship, 7:3t) p. m.

second and fourth Sunday, a io

at 8 p. in. on first and third Sun-

days. •

Evening Worship, 8:15 p. in. on

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Morning Worship, 10 a. in.

Church School, 11 a. m.

Group meetings and evening wor-

sn.p on second and fourth Sun-

days at 8 p .
INDEPENDENT HILL

Sunday School, 10 a. m. except

a fourth Sunday at 1:30 p .m.

Wo-ship Service, 11 a. in. on Second

Sunday and 2:30 p. m. on Fourth

Sunday.

FULL GOSPFI. CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. in.

Morning Worship 11 a. in.

Young Peoples 7 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p.

Pentecostal,Wed. _night 8 p. m.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:30. Mrs. Fran-

ces Branyon, Supt.
Worship, 11:45 a. in.

asiorrsvmuc
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 3 p.

Honesty is one part of eloquence.

We persuade others by being in

earnest oursDes.

*Awifrim*

MANASSAS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 9:16 A. M.

Mr. J. L Bushong, S
upterintendent

Worship 10:00 A. N.

CANON BRANCH CHURCH 
OF

THE BRETHREN

(CANTIOX RANCH ROAD)

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m
.

Preaching at 11:30 a.
Sunday evening gervice at 7:30

P. In.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Len Weston, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. M.

Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00
 A.M.

Evening Worship Service: 8:00 
P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. 
M.

Len Weston, Director

The Friendle Church with a 
Spiri-

tual Message.- Come. 
Worship, and

Serve with Us.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE

Pentecostal
TRIANGLE, VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastor
s

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.

Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 D. rn.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.r%

Gainesville 3 p.m.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

Thied Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m

Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

DUMFRIES METRODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate, Pastor.

Cordially Invites you teserviees 
Firs;

and third Sundays of each month

7:30 p. m. Fourth S indays, 11 a m

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sun-
day. s

Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

vice the second Tuesday in each mont
h

church to grow and better fulfill 
it.-

mission in these trying times.

GOSPEL CHAPEL
Nokesville, Virginia

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Communion Service, 11 a. m.

Gospel Meeting. 8:30 p. m.

Bible Reading, Wednesdas, 8:30

m.
Everyone welcome.

NOKESV1LLE CHARGE

M ETHODIST CHURCH

P.

Hugh Cummings, Pastor

Asbury (Aden)

1st and 3rd Sundays

Wooelawn
2nd and 4th Sundays

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays 8 P M

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. S. D Mamas. Paster.

(Seven Miles South or Manassas)

Sunday School 10 A. M.

Preaching 11 A. M.

Preaching evening 7:45 P. M

Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P.

—

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every

Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on Find

Fourth and Fifth Sundays.

THE VESPERS, at 7:80 p.m. Second

and Third Sundays.

GREENWICH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. T. W. MOWBRAY, Minister

Sunday School, 10 a, m.

Services second and fourth Sun--

days, 11 a. in.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nekearille. Va.
Rev. A. W. Balleatise, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:80 a.m, on the

Second Sunday.
THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. on the

Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one hour earlier on

Preaching Sandays.
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m. on other

Sundays.

ST. PAUL'* 11112100PAI. MOWN

131mysnimisst,

Rev. w. Carpenter, Rector

Morning service 11 a. in.

Holy Communion first Sunday 11

a.m
school, 9:45 a. m.

Grace Chapel, Hickory Grove

1st. and 3rd Sundays: 8 P. M.

St. John's Church, Centreville

'duly Communion, 2nd Sunda), 3 P. M

TRIANg'‘ flarTIST CHURCH

Rev. II. n. Reamy. Pastor.

a10:00 a, In.— Sunday School, B. F.

Warren, Supt.

11:00 a. .—Woi ship service.

7:00 p. Union, MiS9

Catherine Burns, leader.

8:00 p. m.—Worship service.

All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday.

4th Sunday 11 A M

Nokesville,
1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A

4th Sunday, 8 P. M.

Church Schools:
Ashbury

Every Sunday except 3rd

at 11 A NI

Woodlawn

Every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Centreville:
Every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Nokesville
Every Sunday: 10-15 A. M.

Young People's Meetings:

Centreville--Every Sunday 7:15,

P. M.
Nokesvillo: Every Sunday 8 P. M

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURC14

Rev Chas. Winner. Pastor

tat and 3rd Sundays at 11 A. M.

4th Sunday 7:30 P. M.

UNITED BRETHREN IN cliRIST

Stanaey A. Knupp, Pastor
Ade*:
Sundial School: Every Sunday..1

at 10:00 a. M.
'Morning Worship: Second and

Third riidays 11:00 a. in.

EveningWorship: Fourth Sunday
at 8:00 P: us.

Holy &Mammon: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Sunday School: El cry Sunday
a.t 9:45 a.

Morning Worship: Fourth Sun
day at ,A1:00 a. in.

Evening Worship: First and

Second Sundays at 8:00 p. n

Holy Communion: First Morninp

Worship each quarter.
Manassas:

Unified Worsnip: First. Second

ind Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. en.

Bible Classes: Every Sunday

at 10:45 a. en.
Church Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter. .

"0 come, let us worship and boa

down;let us kneel before the Lord

our Maker."

Buy More War Bonds

And Stamps.

ATTENTION PLEASE

If you have Farm or Home
to sell, call at the office of
J. J. Conner, Real Estate
Broker, National Bank Build-
ing, Manassas, Va., and list
your property. If you wish to
buy I can meet Your needs, or
if you need a loan or insur-
ance I am in a position to
serve you or can handle your
rental problems.

J. J. CONNER
Office Phone 110

AUCTIONEER

If you have anything to sell by way

of Public Auction. I will be glad to

serve you.
Phone: J. M. Kline, 9-F-12, Manassas,

Va. 6-tf-e._

sow saw
WAR R6QAPS

Air Thunderbolt Tells
Invader of Baby Born

A U. S. NINTH AIR FORCE

FIGHTER BASE IN ENGLAND.—

A U. S. Ninth air force Thunderbolt

Sew a private courier service to

Sergt. Robert R. Hayes of Rome,

N. Y., a ground crewman on an ad-

vanced airstrip in France.
Sergeant Hayes wanted to know

when he became a father.
Pilot Col. Gilbert L. Meyers of

Milford, Iowa, gave him the news.

He flew over the field, and in broad

chalk letters on the undercarriage

of his Thunderbolt was the message:

"It's a girl."

His Caisson a Go-Cart,
But It's Rolling Along

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY,

ITALY.—"A vehicle is a vehicle,"

said Pfc. Felix Purzyck of Cam-

den, N. J., as he pushed his baby
buggy loaded with a mortar and
ammunition into Fondi, Italy.
The Germans had been in rapid

retreat for several days, and Pri-
vute Purzyck was getting tired lug-
ging heavy shift. So when he fouad
in a little hills'tle town a fo:Jr-
wl.celcd carriage built for tqambipus,
he loaded it up and advanced with
his company, keeping in route for-
mation.

-

FOR SALE

The property of the late

Miss Maggie M. Bushong

located at

320 West Street

Manassas, Virginia
This house is well built,

and is in xcellent condition

both inside and voutside.

Apply to :

GLADYS BUSHONG
Manassas, Va.

MAGGIE M. BUSHONG.

.• f •

e
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WAR i3 s

KEEP FAITH
• •
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Nazis Moving Poison Gas

Into Hungary, Say French
NEW YORK.—Radio France ..at

Algiers said in a broadcast to

French areas that the Germans had

transported "large quantities" of

poison gas from Germany into Hun-

gary "with a view to using it against

the Soviet army, from whom they

dread a new and powerful offen-

sive." The broadcast said the in-

formation had been received from

the Balkans at the Turkish capital

of Ankara

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Sgt. Joe Simpson
Cited in Italy
With the 5th Army in Italy (Delayed)

First Sgt. Joseph B. anipson,
husband of Mrs. Dorothy 14..4inpson
of Thoroughfare, and son of lir. and
Mrs Charles A. Simpson, of Danville
Va., isserving with a company of
combat engineers who in addition to
sapping mine fields on the fighting
line, have been commended by Army
and civil authorities for their excel-
lent work in restoring water and
electricity to the people of Rome.

Leatherneck Is Decorated a

11.5. Mark* Gems

Hit by machine-gun bullets on Saipan in his sixth campaign Nano.
the Japs, Lt. Col. Evans F. Carlson, 48, former leader of the famed
Second Raiders, U. S. Marine Corps, is shown in a hospital some-
where in the Pacific receiving the Purple Heart decoration from
Maj. Gen. Julian C. Smith. LC Col. Carlson was struck in the right
arm and left thigh as he Need to aid an enlisted man, similarly
felled.

To Ciiscr IA
IN 7DAYS

40' ,
take 0

Liquid for Malarial Sympiesne. '

-BUY MORE WAR BONDS

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite

AtONtumarwirg

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Marble

Fat Ridas Ea-Zi:43

Chemical admire Lt. James E. MacDonald, of Passaic, N. Y. (right)]
recently returned from Italy where he won the Purple Heart,-demon-
strates to his friend, Col. William H. Creighton, of Charleston,
W. Va., how this new weapon of chemical warfare, the smoke genera.tor, works and keeps German "ego" from hitting their mark. The gen-
erator blows out wa smoke screen that blots out cities, harbors, Im-
portant Industrial and military installations or landing operations.
Lubricating oils, and paints for this generator require the products of
used cooking fat.

The Wodd's News Seen Through
Ara, *mica

tZ.L'Il=2,7"— "biThog seditionesilve. mod Ise DarPbse hen Sessedassal•

Temsdase silloultereraraddy Idsgsalim Soak" Male.Idssi lee ibs Her

The Cisides 11160) Pi&lu&L Seeker
C ly Noway isism $aass, ill—
Piles SUM Ywiá, se SIM a Math.
loot Waage Smirk alio • Your.

01604 Sairilest Lars 23 C.sam
Naas 

CARE SAVES
WEAR

Firestone-One-Stop
Service

Car Wash Car Lubri-

cation Change Oil

5qt. 35c—Can Oil

Check & Test Battery

Check & Inspect rims

Check Rear End and

Transmission

ALL FOR $2.95

Firestone
Serice Station
Patroleum Products
of Standard tril Co.

For Appoignait
Call 255

MANASSAS, VA.

YOU NEED/Ott
HE NEED

Name
RAWLS OCWZ ON ESQUESr
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So TheyThey
Can Eat

Southern States' operating terri-
tory has suffered drouth damage as bad as

last year's. To help farmc-s v..1 en they need
help most, Southern Sjit.:3 Las done these
three :hings:

1. Reorganized its Hay P.' :basing Pcogram
to provide emergency 1,-y- possible
prices. The Government is 1._ _ :•“_.sidizing hay
this year.

2. Lowered price of Sou..hem States dairy
feeds and poultry mashes. Mandfactiring costs
have been squeezed and Cooperative Service
Agencies have voluntarily lowered handling
margins. In some cases the prcteia content has
been increased, which actually lowers ingredient
costs. The result: Dairy feed has been reduced

as much as $2 to $3 a ton, and the price of

poultry mashes lowered somewhat less.

3. Opened its doors to new patrons. . . for
the first time in two years, Southern States is

in a p'- ition to accept feed business from new

paticns with the assurance of pro-

tecting them on their future needs.

See Yodr Nearest

teuitIrrn States Cooperative Service Agency

lippr=s,
• .=7.c.

ik 
WARRENTON HOUSE

Fauquier White Sulphur Spring
Warrenton, Va.

Luncheons - Teas - Dinners

For Reservations, Telephone:

Warrenton 33-J-11 or362-W

YES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

National Rank Building Second Floor

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY 

A "‘..4 '-
THURSDAY, FROM 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Phone 250

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

From high egg blooded breeders that

live and produce results. Let us show

you the proofs of these results secured

from our (saloons White Leghorn and

other matings. Leghorns, Rocks, Reds,

Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the

United States introduced through the

years of our breeding program. 
Hundreds

of testimonials received during 
the past

year. Make extra profits by buying our 
strong and healthy, high egg bred

chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR OUR LOW 
PRICES. FREE RECORD OF

RESULTS, TRUE FACTS, SEXED OR AS HATCH
ED.

Cockerels $4.95 per 100, and up
Cockerels cheaper in larger eeastitiss

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

Special for One
Month

All Permanents are
REDUCED!
Daytme Only
FDITH FITZWATER

Manassas Beauty Shop

PHONE 170

arawedreareireersarsareanweirodrieer

PROTECTION
SAFE and SURE

If you are looking for
cheaper and bettor

consult

D. E. EARHART
Nokesvibe, Va.

RIGT111:1111:11a1a1ei geol. I. U.5

New Navy Weapons
Shown. First Time

Planes and Guns Used in the
Invasion Unveiled.

WASHINGTON. — The navy has
permitted brief mention of a whole
batch of secret, new, or improved
weapons, some of which even now
are being tested on the European
invasion front.
These weapons—along with many

others which may not even be
hinted at—were unveiled for news-
men in a recent tour of naval estab-
lishments authorized by Sect etaiy of
the Navy James V. Forrestal.
A brand-new twin-engined fighter

Pane of unprecedented fire power
which climbs practically stra.ght
up. The navy version of the jet-
propulsion plane, known to the men
who fly as "swish," because that is
the way it goes.
Improved rockets and rocket guns

that won't do the enemy any good.
Battleships with 100 times the fire

power of battleships built three
years ago, and a new 27,000-ton
battle cruiser which will be the first
vessel of its kind in the United
States fleet.
Aircraft carriers from whose

decks twin-engined medium bomb-
ers will be able to take off—and
much else.
Even the most experienced navy

fliers, the visiting reporters lewrned,
were amazed when they first ob-
served the jet plane's speed, maneu-
verability and climbing ability.
Navy fliers seemed even more

pleased with a newly perfected twin-
engined fighter which appears about
equal in performance to the
"swish," despite the fact that it is
equipped with heavy armament and
armor.

Announcement!
THE ORCHID BOX

3195 Wilson Boulevard,
Arlington, Va.,

is pleased to announce that

MRS. C. W. FITZWATER
CENTER STREET, MANASSAS, VA.,

is our exclusive representative in this
vicinity and will be happy to take orders

for flowers for
ALL OCCASIONS.

Phone 198

Cantaloupes

/b.

•08c

b b. &A N. • ilk
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ME Mu Cu g• a. mg gig lig Mg

Meal piano* kl
for the long
week-tad

losasetheeayfailtheA.docusedillial:bstber: oneilmigthinewsekyou speed
all of it at homes or enjoy a family

=toes& will have to be prepared.

PetbrialleS glaigia suggestions will
bo

isteiedges leeek-areekfest—Big
=of honeydew melon—Plain

with jelly—Fried luncheon
most—Toasted muffins—Coffee.

fiewerseksre gloom —Generous servings
of home-baked beans (cooked Fri-
day; rehosted)—Cole slaw with
raking —Cruelty French rolls or
bread — Apple butter — Chilled
grapefruit. - -

4 diundey's tem greakfase—Tall glasses
of chilled orange juice—Hot cakes
with syrup or jam—Bacon and fried
eggs on the side—Coffee.

Inottikry's Distser—Cold fried chicken
(Cook Saturday)—Potato chips—
Big bowl of tamed vegetable salad
with favorite dressing—Hot biecuits
or rolls made from prepared mix—
Peaches with cream (or shortcake)
—Coffee or iced tea

Menday's Brow& —Chilled fresh fruit
or fruit juice—Scrambled eggs with
bacon—Raw fried potatoes—China-
Mon rolls or butterhorro—Coffee.

=• tossow—Cold shoed ham
Friday or Saturday morning)

—Potatoes cooked with jackets on
—Salad with pickles, tomato wedged
and green onions—Coffee, tea, or
carbonated beverage — Chilies,
watermelon.

a or•••••• •• •••• ••••
Es •• NI •• •• Norma
eel •• •••••.• ABM UM ••

't p5,5 r•rS ra rm irm F•ri

SAFEIWIMTS
Good Meat Is a "Must" for the Week-end,

Cooked Shoulders

Sliced Bacon

Skinless Franks

Pork Liver

Stew Beef (boneless)

Shoulder Veal Roast

,

_,:l.zOur Store

Will Be Closed
LABOR DAY
Monday, Sept. 4

Fresh

PEACHES

3 lbs

OFFICIAL U.S. NAVY INOTOGRAPN

A passenger on a Great Lakes cruise ship took this picture after
noting the striking resemblance between :Joanne Leeney of Iowa City,
Iowa, a waitress on the ship, and the girl model used in one of the
WAVES posters on board tht vessel. Joanne, a University of Iowa
iunior, echoed the sentiments of the little girl about joining the Women's
Reserve, but she's not yet 20, the minimum age. Observing their second
anniversary this summer, the WAVES still need thousands of women
ender 36 for patriotic war service. C.. inting food and quarters, the
,•tarting pay of WAVES is $,;1 11.50 a month —$32.65 per week —plus
such extras as $200 clothing allowance, free medical and dental care,
special income tax exempticil, low-cost government life insurance, etc.

"GIVE' TO YOUR RED CROSS"

Food sisoestless ôr
the leaf week-end

Good food can make this week-end raheohinell
Plan for it now—buy it early (at Safewayl)+
and enjoy iM Reee ainsorne sample euggeatfana.

r llooklantally.lbayl awe you mewl

, • ok ' JULIA LEE minors
t" BREAD   Raeaf

Sweet Mixed P•lekles MaJaatle 211
Dill Pickles ____ .1qat; no
Queen Olivei -44 tz 18s
Stuffed Olives  • 29c
Salad Dressing Duch...    22c
Mayonnaise ftu ______. 27c

Fresh Lima Beans 2Ib 25c
Egg Plant 7c lb
Fresh Peas 2 lb 29c
Sweet Potatoes Yell" 7c lb
Sweet Potatoes 'ed 9c It
Green Peppers 8c lb
Broccoli 17c lb

_

Prices effective until the dose of business Sat-
urday, geptetnber 2. 1244, except produce prices
which are subject to daily market changes.
NO 8ALZ21 TO DZALIffill.

POINT-FREE BEEF
Ns Nuts Required es Utility Grade C Beef

- PORTERHOUSE STEAK

_ SIRLOIN STEAK

ROUND STEAK

1-CHUCK ROAST

-4 Fresh Ground Beef

35c lb

28c lb
29c lb

22c lb

25c lb

33c lb

39c lb
35c lb
19c lb

32c lb

26c lb

BUY ANOTHER WAR BONITODAY
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THE MANASSAS JOURNAL,

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

Editor and Publisher
intered at the Post Office as Man-
tissas, Virginia, as second-class mail
wetter under Act of Congress of

March 8, 1879.
Classified notices Sc a word, cash

with a rainimurn of 25c, and if to be
charged and billed:minimum, 50c.

All memoriam notices cards of
zanies, and resokaions will be charg-

e:I as elaseified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 50c
Foetry will be charged by the line

Thursday, August 31, 1944
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And they were not able to re-
sist the wisdom and the spirit
by which he spake. Acts 5: 10

Nazi Prisoners Despair
Of Victory for Germany

LONDON. — German prisoners
were reported by army guards to be
pessimistic about German chances
of winning the war.
Sergt. One Yonkers of Midland

Park, N. J., who talked with many,
quoted one soldier as saying:
"For us the war is over. For the

German army it will be over in two
months."
A German Catholic priest, con-

scripted into the medical corps,
said:
"I didn't start this war and I have

no interest in it."
Eight German officers were stern

and arrogant.
When lunch of tea and crackers

came, they turned their backs.

Landlord Rewards Stork
In War Bonds for Births

CLEVELAND. — Henry Solomon,
the Cleveland landlord who rewards
all tenants visited by the stork,
raised the ante after the start of the
Fifth War Loan drive and made the
baby bonus a $25 war bond.
Originally he gave each family $5

In gold an when the United States
went off geld standard payments
were mad In silver. Since the war
rewards were in war savings
stamps.
Under Mr. Solomon's plan a sec-

ond child in the same family would
receive a $50 war bond, a third child
a 8100 bond, a fourth child a $200
bond and so on.

Princess Tries Her Hand
As Chief Cook at Palace

NEW YORK.—Princess Margaret
Rose, 14, is working for her Girl
Guides cooking badge. Consequent-
ly, the British royal family often
dines these days on "practice meals"
she serves from the family's ra-
tioned food, Mrs. John Corbett of
Kingston, Ontario, said here. Mrs.
Corbett, a leader of the Girl Guides,
sister organization of the Girl
Scouts, said Queen Elizabeth had
told her the story.

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether )esi are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and sampi, or arc meeting your
own necessiti,,s in these difficult
times. you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

Ni AZCASSAS. VIRGINIA

Corpora (isa
liras Ion Federal Deposit Insaraese

711R MANARSA6 .1/ 'URN L. WANARSAS, VIRGINIA

. , to the man behind
the man behind the gun

American production turned the tide, changed

defeat and despair into victory. E‘. cry Ameri-

can worker, man or woman, can take pride in
this record of an aroused free people. An

appreciative nation says "Thanks" OD this
celebration of Labor's own Day,

(THIS BANK MU. NOT BE OPEN FOR

BUSINESS ON LABOR DAY

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Fed•-ral Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and and Mrs, Wm. Lloyd have as

their guests their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd
of Greensboro, N. C.
Miss Eugenia Osborne is spending

her vacation with relatives in Mary-
land for two weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Faulkner,Jr,

are spending a months vacation with
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Faulkner
at Blackstone, Va.
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Moneure enter-

tained the following guests the past
few days: Mrs. James Murray and
daughter Patsy from Arcadia, Calif.,
Mrs. Archie Ham annd her sister,
Miss Florence Richardson of Newport
News, Va. Mrs. Moncure went to
Newport News with her guests, Mrs.
Ham and Miss Richardson for a visit.
Mrs. Virginia M. Farpuhar has

moved into her new home in Arlington,
Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rohr and their

daughter, Carolyn, have returned from
a visit to Watertown, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kite and son

I Barry, of Washington, are spending
this week with Mrs. L. M. Kite.
Mr. Roger Anderson of Arlington,

spent the past weekend with Mr. annd
Mrs. H. S. Wetherell.
Mrs. H. L. Wetherell and son Jack,'

were in Washington last Thursday,
and visited the former's daughter
in law, Mrs. Martin C. Wetherell,
who is in Doctor's Hospital.

Mrs. Helen R. McClellan of Vir-
ginia Beach is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hansen of Grant Ave.
They had as weekend guests Mrs.
Hansen's nephew, Sic Norman G.
Wellington, and Sic William Webster
who are stationed at the Naval Mine
Warfare School, Yorktown, Va. Mrs. Amos Smith returned on Tue-

sday after spending several days with
Claud, a patient at Ashford General
Hospital, White Sulphur Springs. W
Va. He will have another operation
this week on his hand and thinks he
can spend several days with his friends
Mrs. Smith brought back his Purple
Heart and a number of German and
Japanese souvenirs,
Mrs. Sam Whetzel and Mary Lee

spent the weekend with relatives at
Fulks Run

Dr. Harry W. Snyder of Denver,
Col. Mr. J. C. Snyder and Virginia
Perry Knapp of Washington,D.C.
Mrs. Bill Holland, Mnand Mrs

NOKESVILLE
—*—

Mrs. Clifford Bear, Sr., received
a letter from her son Lt. John Bear
in France stating he was wounded
in one of his fingers. We trust it is
not serious. So far she has not re-
ceived word from the War Depart-
ment, Another son, Lt. Harry Bear
is somewhere in England.
PFC Max Shepherd who has been

in England the past year writes be
is now in France. We hope he is still
driving the same jeep he has had
since he first went to England.

Lt. and Mrs. William Hale of Ft.
George G. Meade, Md. and Miss Fran-
ces Hale of Washington, spent the
weekend with their parents here'
PFC Gordon Ellis writes that the

section of France where he is lo-
cated is simply beautiful. About every
other field is an apple orchard and
the trees are loaded with fruit, and
as they travel thru the streets their
ears are filled with flowers that the
children prow at them.

Mrs. Mary Johnson has a letter she
received a few days ago from her
brother William Deihl in France. He
described a fox hole and how he was
sleeping in one. The postcard and
two francs he sent he sent for his
little niece, Debris, were also quite
interesting.

Dorothy BBerryman wrote from
Italy that she was in a restaurant
one day and heard someone say he
was from Nokesville, Va. She hardly
recognized at first IA.. Francis Wells

Thursday, August 31, 1944

See OUR SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

SITAR
HAMS

Half or Whole
LB. 35c

Royal C1 over

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 25c

White

K ARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

MAN

Tender

BEEF
LIVER

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING

DOZ.39c

Royal Clover

TOMATO

SOUP
22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 29c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

SALT
MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing
WITH FREE BOWL

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

HIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

CONNER'S  MARKET
were guests on Saturday
day of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bowman

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poland have

and Sun-

as he had grown quite a large mous- purchased the home formally owned
tathe. by C. Bettis and expect to move

Cpl. and Mrs. Warren Kerlin are Mr, William Mayer returned to his

spending a short furlough with their home at Bergton after spending

parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 13, Kerlin, sometime visiting friends and rela-

tives here

Mr. and Mrs Joe Reading are locat-
ed in their new home recently pur-
chased from Mr, V. I. Zirkle

A party was held at the cannery on

Monday P. M. for the Supervisor,
Mrs. Alice Miller. Mrs. Miller has
endeared herself to all those who
have worked with her' we are sorry
to have her leave but wish her
much success in her new home in
Roanoke

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

..4.1140.•
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irkl.753,
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'Going to the Dogs' Is
Easily Done in London

LONDON.—It's easy to go to the
dogs in London—
And it's a very popular pastime.

All you need is a few pence trainfare
to the nearest whippet track and
two shillings to get in at the gate.
Then it's up to you—and the dogs

you bet on—whether you walk home
loser or ride back in style in a four-
buck taxi.
Even the war hasn't wiped out the

Briton's love of gambling. Anyone
who thinks these people phlegmatic
should spend an evening watching
them in the grip of betting fever at
one of the weekly dog races which
draw the attendance of many thou-
sands, including many American sol-
diers and officers on leave.
The first of eight races starts at

6:30 p. m. and the last is over by
8:35 so the crowd can get borne be-
fore the blackout.

It costs two shillings or 40 cents
to sit in the "bleachers," 80 cents
for a grandstand view and $3 for a
reserved seat in the finish line sec-
tion where it is considered "bad
form" to drop less than 10 pounds
or $40 at a clip.

Argi? BONDS
)MAN 1tqE_ THAN A

(';q01:1 INVESTMENT

HAYMARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel McCuinof Haymarket have just returnedIron Mt. Sidney where they went toattend the funeral of Mrs. lifcCuin'snephew, Henry Foley, who passedaway recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Timothy Baker hadas their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.Nathaniel McCuin and son Eugene,and Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCuin andson Donnie of Haymarket, Mr. andMrs. Clinton Sutphin and children,Nancy, Dorothy, Catherine and Bobbyof Warrenton. The occasion was thebirthdays of their daughter, Elaine andtheir sister-in-law, Mrs. HowardMcCain.

Sgt. Paul Baker was wounded inaction in France on July 26th.
Miss Alice Baker ofThroughfarespent last week with her Uncle andAunt, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard MeCuin havemoved in Haymarket.
Mr. and Mn. Nathaniel McCain 'spent the past weekend with their

niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
McCuin of Washington.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PIANO STUDIO
Virginia Speiden Carper
Miriam B. Simpson, Assistant Teacher

I

-*-
Fall Term begins Monday, September 25th

Phone 99

The I/tinning
-*-

Course of Music Study

' •0" iff• Ow. ~ME

Manassas 314 N. Battle St.

•
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Recruiting For Japs?

13.5, Com, Photo

l
These Marines taking port in the Saipan Invasion first were startledama mune& at the dismay of a U. 8. Marine recruiting posterse In Garapan. How the poster got there b unknown.!Ths,thrisa Lesihasmesks are, left to eight, Pfc. Harvey E. Miller of' =chart, Ind., dip. James F. 'Pullet at Fort Lauderdale, Viaa andPte. Wilma Rellswey &ems%

TW EVENT Of PASSENGER TRAM

ON AMERICAN RAILROADS IN I943

WAS ZS IIILION MILES THIS WAS

ALMOST 4 TIMES IN I939 VOLUME

Wf MOWN NNW 1943 (AUGUST) ONE CLASS I
RatROAD CARRIED MORE PASSENGERS THAN IN ME
FAME WAR OF I934.
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'One Man Army' Forced to
Give Up to His Wounds

ON THE NORMANDY BEACH.
—Pvt. Harry W. Roberts of Char-
leroi, Pa., finally had to stop fight-
ing and let himself be taken to Eng-
land for medical treatment, but his
fellow rangers insisted that he is
another of those "one man army"
guys. A shell splinter tore into his
neck and that seemed to annoy him,
because in the next couple of days
he destroyed two machine gun
emplacements with grenades,
manned a Vickers gun, and finally
tole a ra9r.tz tr_914 tips Germans.

Son Swaps Pet Turtle
For Dad's Army Pants

NORTH WOODSTOCK, N. H.—
Have Brig. Gen. Frank Merrill's
army pants been swapped for a
turtle? Tommy Merrill, six-year-
old son of the leader of "Merrill's
Marauders" in Burma, is the hap-
py owner of "Pokey," • turtle,
for which he gave to a young
friend, Tony Andrews, a pair of
army pants.

0/1boto Osamas &DOR laaoloiaal

N. problem is race relations at the Episcopal awn* of the

Messiah, Glees Falls, N. Y., where Negro and white people worship

together. The Rector, the Rev. George Lascelle, greets his people at

the dose of • service. The Episcopal Church is conducting a cam-

ps** an behalf of impreved reee relations through educative sad

worship. Mr. Laseelle WWI= that * works is his essammity.
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Allies Try Out
Robot Flying

r c7.7-7.ents Under Way for
:ad to Perfect
Igio Plane.

YOr.K. — Germany's new
etapon—be it airplane

c‘c. zed bomb — is regarded
prarert" calm in military

s country, where it we"
(nit Oat the British and

air forces have for more
.a,a a decade explored the

of Automatically Con-
Ji ,f.ght, says the New York

.:era!d Tribune.
Pending receipt of more details

"rorn Great Britain, army authori-
:::s 'declined official comment. But
some military men wondered wheth-
er the damage wrought could make
up for the expenditure of critical
German materials and manpower
for a self-destroying aircraft.
They noted, too, that reports of a

German mystery weapon had been
circulating from Sweden for the last
year, as a result of crashes in that
country of experimental models, and
said it could be assumed Allied
authorities had gauged thoroughly
its possibilities.
Accuracy of bombing by such de-

vices was considered a debatable
point. Prewar radio-steered British
target planes, such as the Queen
Bee, a full-size biplane, had a con-
trollable range of but 10 miles. Op-
eration required clear weather, to
minimize interference by static.

Robots Used In U.S.
The hunt for successful automatic

control of flight goes back almost
to the first days of aviation. By
1929, the Sperry Gyroscope com-
pany had built an automatic piloting
device for the army air corps, and
in the early thirties, robots were in
service for level flight on air lines.
The essential elements were gyro-
scopes which would initiate a sys-
tem of contacts to bring an airplane
back into line whenever something
displaced it.
In 1935, the British air ministry,

after two years of secret tests, an-
nounced the radio-controlled Queen
Bee, a variation of the De Havilland
Target Moth, designed for target
practice by naval vessels and coast
defense batteries. A publfc dem-
onstration revealed .the :yellow-
winged aircraft could be guided
from the ground to fly left, right
or straight ahead and dive, level off,
or climb. It reached speeds of 120
miles an hour, altitudes of 10,000
feet. At that time there was specu-
lation that it might be adePted to
carry bonfba or toriredries.

British Plane Tested.

Just before the present war the
Queen Wasp was introduced by the
British. It was a plywood biplane
with a 350-horsepower radial air-
cooled engine and a wingspread of
31 feet. The 14,000-ton aircraft car-
rier Wasp was refitted to shelter
the radio-controlled robot target
planes, produced by Airspeed at
Portsmouth, England. The carrier
later went back to combat eervice.

In a newsletter, the Society of
British Aircraft Constructors ex-
plained the Queen Wasp was con-
trolled by a gyroscope system which
would bring into play an automatic
pilot apparatus rating rudder
and elevator to cheek any tendency
of the plane to wander from a course
commanded by radio. Ailerons were
locked fast under radio control.

Parallel developments were going
ar in 17 Vniteci 54-atea. An early
target plane, designed to rEplece tlj.
traditional towed sleeve target, was
credited to Col. George V. Hollo-
man, director of instrument and nav-
igation laboratories at Wright Field.
Radio-controlled, it had a wing
spread of 12 feet, and reached a
speed of 70 miles an hour and a ceil-
ing of 5,000 feet, being capable of
a half-hour flight.
More recent Allied developments

have been veiled by war restric-
tions, but word of the German activ-
ity has been disseminated from
Stockholm, possibly as part of the
Hitler war of nerves.

NOTICE: R.-...vaiwoxl Inn, Buck Hall

Road opening again under new mar

'gement Fishing, Boating and Danc-

ing. All kinds Cold Drinks, Barbecue

and BandViches. Open daily and nights.

Come down and enjoy our park, free

picnic grounds with spring water aid

tables, fireplace for cooking.

16-2-* Thelma Wilson.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEME7

FOR BALE: 2 H.P. Wagner El-c-1
tale Mott r, single phase, 110470
volt. May be seen alibJo.'s Bar-;
her Mop. Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE: 40 Barred Rocks Pul-
lets, laying. M. C. Rollins, Bris-
tow, Va.

(18-1-•)

FOR SALE: 1 McCormick-Deering
Ensilage cutter, No. 12a. C. F.

M. Lewis.
(17-2-*)

FOR BALE: 1935 Chev. 1 and 1-2

ton truck with platform body.

Would make a handy farm

truck.
1936 Chev. Coupe with pick-

up body. Prince William Motors,

Phone 84, Manassas, Ford and

used car dealer, license No 233.

LOST: strayed or stolen about six

weeks ago, one black male Scot-

tie dog. His name is Phypo. $10

reward. Roy H. Meador, Hocdly

Va.
(17-1-*)

LOST. Ration Book No. 4. Raymond

Lee Robertson, Bristow, Va. 16-2-•

LOST: Benrus wrist watch. Box
245, itanassas, Va.

(17-1-')

FOR RENT: Three room furnished
Apt. Modern Conveniences. Tel-
epte-eie 35-F-11. 14.4,es. John Bar

rett.
(17-1-C)

WANTED IN ALEXANDRIA: Woman

or girl, white, to make her home in

Army Officer's family doing general

houseAtork. May have opportunity to
go toischool In the evenings. Nice sal-

ary, room and board and expenses for

schooling. Write of telephone (reverse
charges) to Mrs. S. G. Green, 2307
Russ11 Road, Alexandria, Va., Temple

2435. 16-2-•

WANTED: Car pool arrangement

between Centerville and Wash-
ington, or will take passengers.
Working hours, 9 A. M. to 5:30
P. M. Welles A. Gray, RFD 3,

Manassas; business phone, Na-

tional 2380.

(17-2-')

WOOD: Mixed Hardwood, $12.00:

Pine, $10.00 per cord. Roy H. Mea-

dor, Hoodly, Va.
(17-4-')

Expert Piano Tuning and
Repairing Recommended by

Mrs. Dennis Baker
P. M. Cardiff

Write care of Mrs. Dennis Baker

Board Wanted

Cocker Spaniel, Male, good Habits.

House broken, $6.00 a month.

Telephone 47--F--3

APPLE SAUCE, (Carper Type)

is mighty good if made from Turley

Winesaps or Grimes apples.

J. B. Johnson Phone 69--F--4

Drugs Dropped From Sky
Help to Paratroopers

AT A BRITISH INVASION PORT.
—Blood plasma and sulfa drugs
saved many lives on the beaches of
Normandy, it was revealed here
with the arrival of one of the largest
groups of casualties and German
prisoners since the invasion.

The casualties, mostly air borne
soldiers who suffered broken limbs
in crashes, said plasma and drugs
were dropped by parachute and ad-
ministered in open fields, under fire,
by medical officers who parachuted
to their work.
Private Glen Reeder, Mountain

Grove, Mo., who was in the first air
borne group, said French peasants
carried American wounded to safe-
ty in their carts.

Pet Crow Rides Bicycle
And Does He Love It?

DES MOINES, IOWA. — What
next? Joe, a pet crow belonging to
Dorothy Jean Henry, actually begs
for rides on her bicycle. Joe caws
and Can's until Miss Henry puts
him on the handle bars and takes
him for a ride. If she doesn't hurry,
Joe flaps his wings and flies right
up to his coveted perch without
help, and caws. "Come on, what
are we waiting let?" That's what it
swift like, anyway.

Monday & Tuesday
September 4 - 5

The mighty drama of the Na%y's

,upermen who are doing a super

__ job for their country!

John Wayne
Susan Hayward

The
FIGHTING

SEABEES
Also -- News

Wednesday & Thursday

September 6 - 7

NEW '

fiRROR!

Z.,

111111StAlltlITIOI
ISIEITI41141
DWI AMU'S
FRANK CRAVEN

LON CHANEY
ad edadat :-Naaafa

A UNIVERSAL PICILAtE

Also News Variety View
SPECIAL FEATURETTE

' "Eagle vs. Dragon"
In Color

For Sale: Dining room suite consi-•

ing of roupd table, four chairs, hill'. I

5--F--31

TRAILER For Sale $300

Mary Alexander Manassas, Va.

For Sale ('on) or Wood Range

Excellent condition. White porcelain

enamel., Large copper tank. John

Alderman. 105 Franklin St Walk

Hillwood Sq. Falls Church, Va.

For Sale: 1929 Buick Sedan

Good tires. In good running order.

reasonable. W. J.Golden, Manassas. Va.

MEN WANTED

We need 5 to 10 Men for permantat

and regular work, 55c per hour. We

arrange and pay your transportation

from Manassas each day. This is farm

work and you require no release from

your employment_ Inquire Walter

Breeden, Manassas 8--F--4.

HELP WANTED

Farm Men an Essential Farm. We

give you $75 per month, house, garden

plot, firewood, 1-2 gal. milk per day.

pins one $26 War Bond every three

months. Apply E. D. Bowman, Sun-

set Hills Farm, Sunset Hills, Va.

Pii3FE VIVA

PITTS' THEATRE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30 P. M.

Every Night --8:00 P. M.
(You Can Come

Saturday Night Two Shows
Sunday Two Shows 
Admission (Including Tax)

Balcony for Colored  

As Late As file And See The Entire Performaace)

7:15 P. M: and 9:15 P. M.

3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

Children, 12c; Adults, 30c

12c and 3,
(Prices Effective April 1)

vriday & Saturday
September 1 - 2

#046.41.

WILLIAM

BOYD

6.464

Also final episode tsf
WINSLOW OF THE COAST
GUARD and CAPTAN

AMERICA No. 1

Sunday, September 3

A DEAD AIM DAME.. SHE'S

QUICK ON THE DRAW ....IN

a picture rikllei with rhythm, —

romance & riotous kilerity!  

PISTOL
PACKING
MAMA

Y
Rut
TER

hR
LIGSTON

Two Shows 7 and 9 P.M.

rt
VN 

Also Cartoon—Musical .
Reel & SPECIAL! ! - "t'. S.
MARINES ON REVUE"

MEN WANTED

DAIRYMAN on essential farme We
give you $80 per month, house, garden
plot, firewood, 1-2 gal. milk per day,
plus one $25 WAR BOND every -0, -
months. Apply E. D, Bowman,
set Hills Farm, Sunset Hills, Va.
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LEGAL NOTICE
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE
Wednesday, September IS, 1944

At 11:1111 O'clock A. M.

In Front co&

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS
Manassas, Virginia

Pursuant to the provisions of that
certain deed of trust executed by Wil-

liam 1C,. Tyler and Mary Tyler, his

wife, alk he 21st day of May, 1928, to
Cecil Connor, Trustee, of record in the
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court for
Prince William County, Virginia, in
Deed Book 85, Folio 227-8 and to that
certain order substituting Stilson H.
Hall as trustee in the deed of trust
aforesaid in the place and stead of
said Cecil Connor, deceased, of record
In the Clerk's Officeaforesaid in Com-

mon Law Order Book No. 13, Page

188, and in Deed Book Ill, Page 434,
default having been made in the pay-

ment of that certain debt secured

therein as by said deed of trust pro-

vided, and said Stilson H. Hall, sub-

stituted trustee as aforesaid, having

b,-er requested in writing by the hold-

er of said debt, the undersigned sub-

stituted trustee will sell at public

auction in front of the Peoples Na-

tional Bank of Manassas, Manassas,
Virginia, on Wednesday, September

13, 1944, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., the
following described real estate:

All that certain tract of land
containing in the aggregate 300
acres, more or less, situated on
the east side of Bull Run Moun-
tain in Prince William County,
Virginia, adjoining the lands of
Turner, Reuter, Cromer, Hutchi-
son, the lands formerly owned by
Byrne, and others, which tract of
land was conveyed to the said W.

E. Tyler in two separate parcelk,

one tract by Robert L. Adams

and wife by deed bearing date May

18, 1910, of record in Liber 59,
folio 421, in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, and the

other tract by W. I. di Ztrega

and wife by deed bearing date

June 5, 1907, of record in the
Clerk's Office aforesaid in Liber

No. 57, folio 50.
Sale to be in gross and not by the

acre.

This land is well watered, and has

on it valuable young timber, includ-

ing locusts, as well as a large quantity

of building stone and flagstone.

TAXES for the year 1944 to be paid

by the purchaser.

POSSESSION to be given when

terms of sale are complied with.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

Stilson H. Hall,

Substituted Trustee.

In Re: Proposed Ordinance Reg-

Rating the Sanitation of Restaur-

ants, Lunchrooms, and Establish-

/antis pirrTing Food in Prince
a. WilliSM VITO**

Tie it resolved by the Beard of

Supervisors of Prince William

County, Virginia, that the Laming

ordinande be and the same is

hereby proposed for artait10/1- by
this Board.

The elerk of this Board is here-

by directed to cause a copy of this

resolution and a copy of said pro-

posed ordinance to be forthwith

published for two successive weeks

In the Mae:lasses Journal, a news-

paper printed and circulated In

Prince William County, and the

hour of 2 Wank, P. NC, on f3eptem-
T meet-her 7, 194t the-next r

ins of this Board is heresf set foe

a formal nearing on te adopt-

ion or rejection of said 4rdlnance.

A True Cony,

Vrat'FH H. STORICE, Clerk

Ar Ordir:•nce Regulating the San-

itation of Restaurants, Lunch-

rooms, and Fstabliahments Serv-

ing Food in Pince William County,

Virginia

Be it ordained and enacted by

the Board of Supervisors of Prince

William 0,-unty. Viri.inia, under

and pursuaht to the powers vested

in it by Section 2743, of the 
Code

of Virginia of 1942, that the fol-

lowing ordinance he enact -1 and

ordained by the said Board bc-wit:

Section 1. It shall be unless fat

for any person, firm uv corpora-

tion to maintain or operate in

Prince William 0 u.nty, Virginia,

any restaurant; lunchrricrn, 
dining

roem -r eating place fe- the en-

tertainment or acsuencelatien of

the public generally wit?,i --

ing first obtained • to n ̂ '•1-

tain and operate- such 
establish-

ment from the Prince William

0 am ty Health 
Departme n t

The term 'restaurant' shall 
mean

restaurant, coffee shop, cafeteria,
short-order cafe, luncheonette, ho-
tel dining room, tavern, sandwich
stand, soda fountain, or any other
establishment where food, diet or
refreshment is prepared and sold
for consumption therein.

Section 2. The permit issued un-
der the provisions of this ordinance
shall be displayed in a permanent
and conspicuous place, or at any
place en the premises designated
by the Prince William 1Couloty
Health Department.

Such permits shall be issued for
a period of not longer than one
year from the date of their is-
suance, such permit may be sus-
pended by the Prince William
County Health Department for
good and sufficient cause, for a
period not exceeding seven days
and may be revoked by the Prince
William County Health Depart-
ment for good and sufficient cause
In case of a conviction in the Trial
Justice Court of Prince William
County for a violation of this or-
dinance.

Section

the Prince William County Health

Department, and it shall be un-

lawful for any person, firm or cor-

rioration maintaining or opera-

ting any such establishment in

Prince William County, Virginia, to

refuse or prevent the inspection of
such establishment by any repre-
sentative or official of the Prince
William County Health Depart-
ment at any reasonable hour.

-Section 4. Floors. The floors of
kitchens shall be made of tile,
co$rete, or other impervious me-

al approved by the Health De-
partment, or of wood; and shall
be kept clean and in good repair.
The entire floor of kitchen must
be free of unnecessary articles.
Section 5. Walls and Ceiling. The

walls and ceilings must be con-
structed of material that can be
cleaned easily; painted with a
light colored paint, or finished in
a manner approved by the Health
Department.

in hot soapy water sta-uld they

become contaminated with oral or

nasal secretions. Employees must

keep fingernails short and clean.

Adequate hand-washing facilities
Include running hot and cold wa-
ter, or a suitable vessel and an

adequate supply of clean water,
soap, and a clean individual towel
for each employee.

Section 11. Kitchen Utensils. All
kitchen utensils must be of an
approved type, constructed of hea-
vy gauge material, with a not rea-
dily crrrodible surface and of a
shape that will make cleaning ea-
sy. All containers, utensils, and
other equipment, must be in good
repair, free of treats, open seams,
and corroded places. All utensils
not in use must be stored above
the floor. inverted when practic-
able, and protected from flies, dust
and insects.

Section 12. Dishes, Cups, glasses,
etc. Dishes, cups, glasses, etc., must
be of an approved type, free of
cracks, and chipped places, clean,
properly sterilized after each us-

3. All such restaurant-t, lge, and stored so as not to become
lunchrooms, dining rooms or eat- 7.ontaminated.
ing places shall be open at all Section 13. Silverware. Silverware
reasonable hours to inspection by must be in good state of repair,
any representative or official of clean, properly sterlized after each

usage, and stored so as not to be-
come contaminated.

Secti-n 6. Lighting and Ventila-
tion. The window space in kitchens
must not be less than ten percent
of the floor area unless adequate

!artificial light is provided and win-
dows muse be arranged as to give
the maximum amount of natural
light. In all instances adequate ar-
tificial light must be used also du-
ring periods whern there is not
sufficient natural light. Metal
hoods over ranges, equipped with
ventilators, and exhaust fans must
be provided where the Health De-
partment deems it necessary.

Section 7. Drainage, Drain and
waste pipes from floorS, wash
sinks, soda fountains, ice bores,
etc., must be of sufficient size, well

No article, polish, or other sub-
stance containing any cyanide pre-
paration or other poisonous mat-
erial shall be used for the cleaning
or polishing of eating cr cooking
utensils.

Section 14 Mechanical Equip-
ment. Mechanical equipment must
be maintained in a good state of
repair, clean at all times, and
sterlized as often as the Health
Department deems necess

Section 15. Dishwashing Equip-
ment. Adequate facilities must be
maintained for the washing, rirs-
ing and sterilization of all utens,is
used in the preparation, handling,
and serving of food and beverages.
The followt,ng is considere.:1 the
minimum equipment for wailing.
rinsing and sterlizing such uten-
sils: Adequate facalities for heat-
ing water, for cleaning; station-
ery wash and rinse vats of not
less than three compartme its, or
If chemicals are used to sterilize
utensils, a four compartment vat
must be provided. An approved
washing powder must W used.

I AlArl"." Tbaraday, August Al, 1944

adequate size to store all perish;
able food, constructed of mates-
pats that will Permit trPe-111fh
cleaning, shall be properly drained
and ventilated, shall be equipped
with thermometer and kept at a
temperature below 30 degrees P.,
at all times, except during periods
of defrosting. Floors, walls, cei-
lings, racks, hooks, pipes, etc., shall
be kept clean.

Section 21. Milk anl Cream. Only
graded milk shall be used or
served in a food establishment.
Official placards, stating the grade
of milk served, whether pasteur-
ized or raw, must be dispalyed in a
place designated by the Health De-
partment. All milk must be ser-
ved in the original one-half pint
container in which it was bottled
at the plant. Milk drinks shall also
be made from the entire contents
of the original one-half pint bot-
tle.

Section 22. Food Covered. All pre-
pared foods and foods consumed
In the raw state must be protec-
ted from flies, dust, dirt, etc., by
properly covering, wrapping with
cellophane, or displaying In fly and
dust proof cases.

SecUon 29. Employee's Clothing:
Employees must wear clean, wash-
able outer garments at all times
while engaged in the preparation,
handling and serving of food.
Section 24. Examination of Food

Handlers. Every person connected
with any food establishment in

the County of Prince William;

whose work bring such person in

contact with the handinig, pre-

paring or serving of food or foOd

products, shall furnish such infor-

mation, permit such physical ex-

amination, and submit such lab-

oratory specimens as the Health

Department may require for the

purpose of determining freedom
from infection.

Section 25. Vermin and Rodent
Control Methods. Owners and cp-
erators of food establishments must
employ methods for controlling
;ermin and ziadents.

Section 26. Penalties. Any viola-
tion of any provision of this or-
dinance shall constitute a misde-
meanor, and shall be punishable
by S floe of not less than $5.00, nor
more than $50.00 or by imprison-
ment in the County Jail not ex-
ceeding thirty days, or by bah
such fine and confinement in jali
in the discretion of the justice

any reason declared unconstitu
tional, such decision shall not af-
fect the validity of the remaining

method sot sterilization, utensil portions Of this ordinance, which
must be exposed for at least fit- shall remain in full foroe\and ef-1
teen minutes to at least 170 de- feet as if this ordinance had been
grees F., or for at least five min- passed with the unconstitutionio

Nothing contained in this sec-
tion shall be constructed as dis-
barring any other equipment which court or jury trying the case, and
has been demonstrated as of at each day's violation of any of
least equal efifciency and is ap. the provisions hereof shall o:nsti-
rp7nvted by the  Health Depart- tute a separate offense.

Section 27. If any part or parts
Section 16. Methods of Steriliza- section, subsection, sentence, clause

tg ...I Recommended. One of the or phrase of this ordinance is for
following methods must be used:
Steam, hot water, and chlorine
chemicals. If steam is used as a

trapped, and in a good state of utes at 200 debrees F. in a steam part or parts, section, sub-section.
repaU, p4 approved by the &filth Cabinet; or exposed to a jet of sentence, clause or phrase here-
Department, steam n for at least one minute; or of, eliminate-vd 1/113 board
SecWn il. Screening. Screening submerged in hot water at 170 de- no11 %modelle ihat it would have

shall be considered satisfactory if erees F cr more for at in-' to
all openings are effectively minutes; or exposed to a chlorine
screened. Outer doors must open solution Containitle hot lest than
outward and- be self-closing, un- fifty parts per million of ehIcrine
less other effective means are Pro- fOr it least twO rat/ides. (A solu-
vided to prevent the entrance cif tion containing the hundred parts
flies. Other methods approved by per m11111111, or more, is recommen-
the Health Department may be ded?,
used in addition to prevent flies

in food establishments.

Section 9. Toilets. AAViiiiate, ap-
proved toilet facilities must be pro-
vided for employees. Toilets must
be constructed and maintained in
accordance with the current rules

and regulations of the State Health
Department.
Toilets must be entirely separate

and apart from any room used for

the manufacture. storage, or hand-

ling of food products. Flush toi-

lets used in any food establish-

ment must be provided wiligitight,

self-ci-sing doors, and all new con-

struction must be ventilated, and

toilet room mw3/ be ventilated by

means of a window or flue leading

to the outside. All flush toilets

must be connected to an approved

sewer system or provided with

properly constructed septic tank.
Walls, floors, seats and com-

modes must be clean, and a sup-

ply of toilet paper must be pro-

vided.

f Section 10. Hand-Washing Pa-

duties. All food handlers must ob-

serie a high standard of personal

;cleanliness and they must be con-

; star - supervised In this respect

I /13* the f--tr.ployer. The hands of all

er.-:pl-yc,; must be washed thor-

The practice
utensils with a
permitted.

Provided that nothing contained
In this section shall be constructed
as disbarring any other process
which has been demonstrated as of
at least equal efficiency and is
apprtved by the Health Depart-
ment.

Section 17. Tables, Shelves, Etc.
All tables must be properly con-
structed of materials that can be
thoroughly and easily cleaned. All
table tops must be of non-absor-
bent Material when deemed neces-
sary by the Health Department.
Table, tops must be free of un-
necessary articles. Table cci era,
napkins, etc., must be clean and
all shelves shall beciean, free of
unnecessary articles and neatly
arranged. All napkins shall be dis-
carded or laundered after each as-

'age-
Section 18 Garbage cans. Gar-

bage cans shall be of non-absor-

bent material, leak-proof, adequate

size, with tight fitting top, and
must be kept reasonably clean.

Section 19. Water Supply. Any

water supply used at a food estab-

lishment shall be properly located,

constructed, operated, and should

of drying eating
towel shall not be

lAssed tlilt Ordinance if such un-
tiolaititlitional parts, sections, sub-
sections, sentence, clause or phrase
had not been included therein.

Be it further ordained that this
crciinance be. and the same is
hereby made effective on and af-
ter October 1, 1944.

Be it further ordained that the
Trial Justice of this County be fur-
nished with a certified copy of
this ordinance, and that complaints
for the offenses hereinatave set
forth be prosecuted under the
terms of this ordinance, and that
all fines imposed under this or-
dinance shall be collected
paid to the credit of the Co y

;Id

Levy Fund of this County.

Be it further dained that the
Clerk of this Board be, and he is
now directed to cause a copy of
this ordinance to be published in
two consecutive weekly issues of

The Manassas Jouma!

FIRES VULCANIZED

* 90IIDS OVER AMERICA

The tomb of Use Un-
known Soldier overlooks
the peaceful Potomac
River. at Arlington, Va.
It Ls a national shrine.
honoring all the heroic
dead of the United -"-
States of America

For 8 Free World—
Buy War Bonds

Hallowed Ground

American crosses with
a simple inscription—
name and serial num-
ber — mark the world
battlefronts for libera-
tion, from Normandy to
Saipan.

Marino, Pik and Pistoi

U.S. hide Cow Photo

Marine Pfe. Harold Nebenzahl, 22. of Hollywood, CAL,
displays his newly-acquired pt bird given hint by a naRs11171113Halmos during invasion operations. A 'aware languageprolar. Pte. Nobonnoal is at a front-fins ininunam pod. bleMt km&

MORMICK-DEERING

FARM MACHINES ANDIMPLERNTS

INTERNATIONAL MUCKS
SALES and SEIVICE

GENUINE PARTS

ALL SERVICES GUARANTEED

R. J. WAYLAN ‘ti
219 Center Street

Phone Manassas 219

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

FOR PASSENGER CARS

QUICK SERVICE
IVITIZR—NEATElir DONE

Cities-Service-Ga s-
Station

Kamp Washington. at RI- 50-211

FAIRFAX, VA.

rires frnitt Manassas transport  

ed-- Free if left at-

Prince Motor.-

A r-

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

onghlv In hot, soapy water after be easily accessible, adequate and
visiting the toilet. The waiters, _

or a safe sanitary quality.

'coots, etc., inlet keep their handstiwav from the mouth and nose Section 20. Refrigeratb n. Refrig-

and wash their hands immediately I erators, ice boxes, etc., shall be of

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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CASH SALE
Mickey Finns
•Fatm

Independent Hill
15 Head of Cattle
Tools
Hay

Lot of other ite- oo numer-
ous to mention.

Starts 10 o'clock A.M.
Sept. 14, 1944

Ran or Shine
John Kerlin, Auctioneer

Jack Ratcliffe, Clerk

•

AUCTION SALE
Harry's Place, Centerville

Sept. 9, 1:30 P..M.

6 Double Beds and Springs

5 Inner Spring Mattresses

4 Small Iron Beds

2 New Cook Stoves -coal oil-

2 Two Double Burner Heat-

ing Stoves
50 Pillow Cases

30 Sheets
6 Blnnkets
6 Split Bottom Chairs

ij 22ber of dressers, farm and garden tools

old dishes, curtains, plows, and many 'other

things too numerous to mention.

C. B. CARTER, Owner

Terms Cash.-- 0 per cent of net proceeds to

building fund of Methodist Church.

E. P. Kirdy, Auctioneer

Wm. Turberville, Clerk

WORLD WAR MEMORIAL BLA/3TED--Enemy shells that wrecked this church at 4ginteuay.
ranee. did NM owe the town's monument to its heroes of 1914.18.

Civilian Women Caught
Sniping to Be Interned

LONDON.—The status of a group
of civilian women caught sniping at
Allied soldiers in France was settled
by a government order directing
that they be interned as enem
aliens.
A home office spokesman said

enemy women captured in uniform
would be treated as prisoners of
war, but others taken would be in-
terned.

The first woman captive, Myrg, a
29-year-old Pole accused of sniping,
probably will be sent to the Isle of
Man where many other enemy aliens
are being held, the spokesman said.

Rooster Pecks Hole in
Head of Helpless Child

INDIANAPOLIS. — A belligerent
gamecock attacked John Lewis
Ferguson, two, in the back yard of
his parents' home, and the child
was rescued by his mother only
after the rooster had pecked a hole
in his head and had made eight
other lacerations in his face and
head. The child was unconscious,
and physicians at the city hospital
said if the wound on the top of the
head had been a fraction of an inch
deeper it might have proved fatal.

h •

Bathroom Problems
Stump OPA Officials

ATLANTA. — A Mississippi
woman seeking OPA guidance in
renting her apartments, asked
these questions:
"How many baths a week

should each person be allowed?
"How long is one person sup-

posed to stay in the bathroom?"
The OPA is looking fcr the

answers.

AU Found Only in a

Electric Fencer
1. SAME HIGH QUALITY

2. 5-YR. SERVICE GUARAN•
TEE

2. BATTERY MIXER boards
current

4. FLUX DIVERTER seenree
constant performance

S. DRY WEATHER INTENS10
PIER

S. NEON PENCE TESTER

T. STORMPROOF SEALED
CARR

S. moving ON 250,000 ?AIMS

For Immediate Delio-ry See

TRENIS DEPT.

STORE

CATLETT, VA.

'WINS NAVY CROSS

MAJOR GORDON WARNER HuRLEb INSULTS AT ENTRENCH& JAPS 1
Otlit:14G BOLIGAINviLLE ACTION TO DRAW THEIR FIRE AND REVEAL

, PosmoNs--- THEN LED A COMBAT TEAM DESTROTING ENEMY--
T,IF_ MAJOR HAD PRIOR EXPERIENCE WITH THE Iz'PPONESE IS
j: Ove1 OF A SWORD PRESEN1ED BY 'ENE JAP GOVERNMENT---'
PCH,JEFEAING THEIR NAVY CHAMPION IN A DUEL.

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
4.••

Our 23 years breeding experience enables us to offer you
better chicks this year--hardy, rugged, robust Broiler raisers
and egg producers find Grassy Knoll chicks have the abilities to
grow into plump broilers, persistent layers.

Every chick Virginia-U. S. approved from pullorum tested
breeders. Grassy Knoll offers four ippular varieties—S. C. White
Leghorns, Barred Rocks, New Hampshire. and Rock-Red cross
baby chicks. All from carefully bred and selected breeders. We
hatch our own chicks in the latest type electric incubators; our
hatchery Is modern and sanitary; order early to avoid disap-4
pointment POULTRY EQUIPMENT.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY. FARM

AND HATCHERY

LINOOLNIA, ALEXANDRIA, VA., ROUTE S. BOX UM
Mows Ate.. UN

"GIVE TO YOUR RED CROSS"

PHONE 195-W-1



Let these guys
start it

tisere's a day coming when the enemy will be licked,
beaten, whipped to a fare-thee-well—every last
vestige of fight knocked out of him.
And there's a day coming when every mother's

ion of us will want to stand up and yell, to cheer
ourselves hoarse over the greatest victoria history.

But lees not start the cheering yet.
In fact, let's not start it at all—over here. Let's

leave it to the fellows who are doing the job—the
bnly fellows who will know when it's done—to be.
in the celebrating.

Dur leaders have told us over and over agalif
that the smashing of the Axis will be a slow job, a

dangerous job, a bloody job.
And they've told us what our own coalman sense

confirms: that if we at home start throwing our
hats in the air and easing up before the job's com-
pletely done, it will be slower, more dangerous,
bloodier.

Right now, it's still up to us toy War Bonds
—and to keep on buying War Bonds.

Lot's do that. Let's keep bearing down till we get
the news of final victory from the only place such
news can come: the battle-line.

If we do that, we'll have the right to join thy
cheering when the time comes.


